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. DSAT3 Of SUMMER.
JUUttn DmiB:-- . A I m fraoueaUv

't '1.Osr ontemDorarv of tha FVailotta Dailr
JTmss. reNriewlng the address to the people of

norm Carolina cy tne moaerat ivepuuii-can- a,

la the course of his article, says : : .

There is" tod much prgard to net, and
too tittle to measures. '" There fat, we think.

pride to accomplish what the condition of
the country qnireoVid what we think a
vuuBcrrauvc uuavenuoa couia omvc ougu(
about , a coalitioa of "Uie Conservativo aiea
of au parties." . ... , .

' We areeladto see that the idea bf aeoali- -

with the moderate Republicans" meets with
no SUCH punctilious obiections at the hands
of the Jfast, as ft did at the hands of tW

"v .r

iJ.Ralci'rh StntinA. " We were for a State Con

- Bf uwealUasABagnatal

u, By It, lata wilt rami ttaoat i . 4

B i (m 4 iIwmi .'.. . TBTSag.atf SMTS t
') ffraWajlsilhan uiltltrill .... , - . .

faj Whata. i Hi Baaat;. f "t "

. By I. ...... Hi thai U . ''
. Bverr Manual baas.

a uaiaal,. in II? '
:

KtmliMatilktmi
Oa thy M km rminm,

': Tip Mi ataMaeal. hats tama

Cnlltwamllilriii' , m mr iMMir wittt, '
' ' " '""WUWtta1UaW.raarTraa,

i M aW.iHai mr-m-fr th vtHrf loo. t 1

MI7 dM, vttk aKmrai breath,
fittnuaa. ft ntMt luwr'i Stalk.

ISTERXAl REVENUE DXGIBTOKS.

Tbkascbv Dbyabtmkrt, )
. ' .J-- ' toHC' Intshnal Revknub, V

,Fi0eii,8ept. t, 1867.. S

Jn reply I have in state that the tax
- on tobeceognuir and cigara accreet when

A.V.mo tama are sola oc renoved from the place
of manufacture. Wheu either, of them con-- 1

- dKlone is ; fnlHHed . tWjWUufacturar aust
Biake hla return of tha tobacco, Ac, sold or
removed from too place of manufacture on
or before the return day which is the 10th
da? of each and ery month and paj the
tax Bieaacd thercm on or before the last day j

of the aanw month. '
.i:

The words tax paid" fere unaothoriied,
and In no eaae art the to be branded upon
tobacco, annff or dgar. If you. hare been
in the habit1 of; branding, or authorizing Uta
Jbowding of tobacco " tax paid,'' yon will do
to no Bora, or allow it to be done; and
yon will take measures to have such brand
removed from all tobacco in your district on
which the tax has not been paid." r

i -- ; ' Tonrs. respectfully, , , v J
(Signed),.; THOMAS UARLAND, n.v

; ' Acting Commisffloner.
K. Bon Pbrolbtob, Esq., Collector Fifth

District Virginia, Lynchburg, Va.

? ,B' TRBASURT DKPAHTMKirr, . )
OrriCB o Imtbunal Revenue,

V T rMK AnK-8- , 1807. , ). .

A person who sells fish, whether caughtby
himself or others, In the manner of a dealer,
at any place to an amount exceeding $1,000
per Bnnnrdj should be assessed the special

. tax as a dealer either wholesale or retail,
according to the amount of such sales.

If a person goes about negotiating tales of
fish by sample or representation in the man-
ner of a commercial broker, he shall be as-

sessed as such.
Where nersons nedrila ft1i n.;n ....

- -i. .

j .T'lAia GBOvira Hoamai, '
.

, Tl
Oflloa homt fat fhs tUsmoauur of afadirnia Ina

oat-4o- patieatt from 8 to 10 every mondng.

.XCmy tarteewtoCh-rt- e.

,". NEW MAJIRLVGE GUIDE, t ; .

Aa 'Eaa, aaa Tim 1 n n. m. i.. -

tlam sat IXime. Ial4a htTaaia aaiEariy Ma- -
aaoe. atKa Brila UnatJbiaU ta Misaii aa wna,au -
mum ofrtHl Beat la nalra Irlter wkw f .

carsia-ixgamotjoirrtjx,tto- wj

IssiiilaakHBlteitTslStFa; tett-it-

,tIIbeserieitlMpraMrlpttuawiUi UMTttnettoM
mr buid aaa tuiiigaviunpM nmtaj bj wucfi ba wu
eared of tang Actk sat Uiat draadral ditasM

IIbaalyotiljl-Mttlbasaetoaa-

aakapwanty nterar U1 trj kit proscription, at tl
am wua, mcai pumipg, ana aay pruT, a pinning.
raw aaaeai v
rtsw " mrtr mtwinri A' tru tmu

Pa Its BoaBi Saaooe at, WtniaBtkarsh, K.w Tort.

jv..Vi - INFORMATION.
lafornatlna aaitaawad to nraflaea a4uTnH,ni mmA

ef halraiioaabildaaidaa hMrdlaMft . atnMA.ini
Bwths renoral of Plupka, Bhnabai, BrupUoot, ta, a

no, mtiiic nw tame MR, tint, and IxaatUul wa
aaa4w1thoatiriflby addrwlnj

THOS. T. CHDPMAH. Cuaaan.
'i suj ltlju., ;... Braadaags 3.W Yark. .

1
" eMo'bs of yjth.

A Gaatlamaa aha tnSbfa ttir vnan fnwM Wmva...
pabllUy, FrMMtera Dway, ma all uwVoMtt of jooth.
ui iBaiBoreiiiMk wni mr w, sssaax auasriDf aaiaaalt,.
and free 0 tU ho ei U, pat raaalpa awl alitaUoM --

w amdnstha limpk, ramady by which ks waj eorod,a I proat BJ wa SdvarUMr't exie
rioasa eaa do to j addrwalnf, la paHaat umMmtt,

JOllN B. OUPKN,

fsf t.y , SClrair)rt, New Turk.

j DAVIS' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER,
''' Taken 'internally h cores' snddcaeolds, cbtiglu
weak Stomach, general' debility t. nursing mre
month; canter, liter eomplaint,'or inditsdon,
cramp and pain in the stomach, borwel complaint, .

painter's choiie, Atiatie ebolera' and dysentery.
L' fiokt by all wodHJne-doale- rs. ".
v may . "j ..'

, A SCHOLARSHIP FOR BALE.

A SahoUrship, in the Old Established Practi-
cal Biwiuets College and National Telegraphic
Inttituto of Baltimore, for sale on rensonalile

terms.. An exccllaut, omiortuuity it here nro--
tctttcd for a vouiiit inuu of limited nieium to
acquire a practical knowledge of
koiumcrcial Antninetir, ana torrasMnlcn('C, and
to learn the prliii-inlc- s of Alen-antii- Iavx. &c.
Apply at the Kegister Offiia. jul23tf.

yAIiITABIiE

V ARM F O II SAL B

The suhsrrilrr offers fin-- aula the valnalile
Fana, in CHATHAM COUNTY, JN. C, con-
taining '

Tlie farm is situated in die Southwestern portion
of the county, in the. midst. of the best Coal and .

Mineral rririon of rheHtite; liririirTfi one mite of
the On Hill Irou Works, that huva Uon suciTna.
fully worLnl luriuj; the lute war.. The celcbratul
Mmend 8irhirs are ulso sUiut one mile dilnnt.

J",l'rov,'mi,n' esasitt of a laive .TWO

Framed 11AKN ami KTAHMJS, nil in
order. Tho Uoiwe is lieautifnll.v sitiistol on an
eltvaU.il itiou, aurruimdwl by a liirjfc vnrd of
aboia four acres, filled Kith forest tnt-n,- ' In. I

form heantiful scenery and effcctnal shsjle. 12.".
aei-e- hava bean iu cultivation, the' hnlanee in
original forest, coiisistui uf l'ine, tliik. Hickory,
!wooi, ttc, Sc. ; 10 acres in

.i

1 GOOD MEAIKJW,

and 60 acret mure couM easily he jaklod if wished
There is s

FINE YOUNG ! OWCffARH

of selected fruit, jntt commg into bearta,
Apples, Peaches, rWs, (nierriea, lie.

Alto, aa Orchard uf aboat am. of the naturalfruit, in full bearing, ntany of the varieties artqnal to the grafted kind.
tne western Kailmad. frntn.Tarstta.llla In

Greepaboro, (now baildiM) milt, aow ta oner--Idon, pauca neai the proiiertr the On Hill
Uepot being

.
within

7
s mile of tile land. The cars

aow rsoning wilhia 10 miles of the farm, and thew1 is axpKttd be nniahaa .during the nut
yoar-- ' The Chathsni ltoiiruad, aow partially
irradeal, avid the Chcrsw lUilroad all centering in
lbs atlnaaal rstrloa of Chsthsm eoantr, will Ls--er this provsrty. Time making it ,y T.W
Me for Uiveaunent. 0iod Mills.Charrhes, Rcboul
Himsea, Masonic Hall, lare Tanoariea, fcc.. all
withtaeeawanietit aiattnea. The saWrilaw Iwing
bout to remove to the Kaatera part uf tin Htate

is Bnal.U to attend ta the property and will tellon nauonahle terms for rash or rmlitTo any on waathufa aood Wlnt,hrt aa.1
Oraxiug farm, with guul tUt hotiu,
loraH,, the alamt offars a chance not often aa--t
nth. ' Aialreas -

. TAULTON THOMPSON,
JkT 7 L.' Ooldahaea, N. C

wmlu refer to thr, A. a CHAMlt, JUkagh,
M. C wh formaDy IW on th. proparty.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
HALE I djt, 'N..C:

, Hiin IIoAal kU , l . , ....
ronaia havitur la K.u.l..i .. .... , ""'r--- i ami iiwiii lur--

ZJ! "' the traveling puUic.

, draught animal or animals to transport the

4

Buwesrsr mnclt nes mar differ aa ta hia

ckaiBA3,weJiaagiaa that few will fail to'
arop a tear over uie grave of tne ute
L. Billivan Ivee. He was bora September
10th, 1797, and 'died on Sunday, October
1 3th.'l 887. in the saventv-fir- st vear of his sl's.
His eai ly years were pi.td in the northern
panotMew lorkBtaMBiiltterbuiarebuemr
igratcd from Connecticut - Ilia boyhood was
snnnt 'a farmVari TT atfjuiriarif St a

. . . . . 1country aceaemy? ana- - serving sue tt:w w
militia, during the war of 1812-14.- - After
the war he went to Hamilton ColleK"ln-
tendincr to became a minister of the Pnab
terian penuasion, to which sect he. belong 4
ea. itut more 'careful study inclined him
toward the " Protestant EuiscppU Church,:
that, ia those days gloried in one of the ablest
men in the country as its Bishop in' New
York. Bishop Hobart had a rare power of
fascinating men, and the young Mr,' Ives,
about the year 1820, became a Protestant
Episcopalian, and a few years after1, a clergy
man of that denomination.- - That
Hobart thought highly of him may be refer-
red, from the fact that, Mr. Ives married one

un uauuiiwiw wuu, m icw jrvaiv auu,
dipft In KawVtu-l- a Havntit rntKn1iA A 4.

filling yarious'placee, Dr. Ivee, ia 831 , eras
elected Protestant Euisconal Bishon of North
Carolina. A few years later he renounced

mulAM kM.m. a pAmanlria ' Am

layman of that body, the last year ef his life
wera davotad til alartintf and niVMfintlnifft a
reformatory for Romish children abandoned

neir parents. ,
,Vw

Dbao. We regret to TAvfl to. anniiiince

tne deatn-.o- r Mr. N. H. Blackwood, which
ocenrred In this place on TbaradaV, In the
64th year of hls'sgcl Mr. Blackwood came

fh1a rtt.V In 1 ASA and Anmirfn1 In thn e.nm

mission busincRs, in which he has ever since
uoen engaged. 110 --was an . upngni man,
and an official nicmbei' of the Episcopal
Methodist Chni-c- in this city? and fiiinerl

7
tinAnt n fhn ftnliltaili fil.AnT ' A.nnj.Aln1

with it' We tender our. condolence to his
bereaved family and' friends.-- - Old Iforth
State,

f'ti -

Gen. Mower has removed the Sheriff and
Clerk of the Fourth Judicial District of Lou
isiana, and the Court of tho parish of Satnt
Landry, for being an obstacle to reconstru-
ctionand appoints others to fill their Dlaces.
The same order removes the Council of the
City of Jefferson for passing an ordinance
for an election of the City officers.

A dispatch states that General Kilpatrick,
Minister to Chili, has sent in his resignation
of hie position in the army, which Is that of
Captain In the First Artillery. His brevet
rank is thai major general.' This Is the third
time he hat tendered it, and it will'noW be

'"'-;-- -' - 'accepted.

The following revenue decisions have
been madet wi'-- r. .. .;

"When a deed is made for real estate,
told for taxes attsr the time of redemption
la past, it must contain a recital el the facts,
and the' form most be in accordance with
tEelawt-o- f the State; In which therealTKF
tate is situated. . , '

n ianyiiir
dnpaaang the severity of tlie press toward
Mrs. Lincoln, suvs that ah ! ,- .u.MVU W IIIC
induTgcnco Kcently md universal! exltinit- -?d p---

i?L Uv. known Mm. Lincoln iyears Have for a lontr tiiiio iinlinKibitiniriB
ffirmed thst her mind was wrecked, snd

wat an iiiataUM tuvltim mvu k. -- a..,.i
her home. s of her insanity taa thnninn.l ... . . ....

mjm a ao wanting.

oage McCandlcss of the United States
district Court of Pennsylvania has decided
that In bankruptcy case-

-
the Federal courts

htve not the power to restrain by injunction
wtf action of State courts In such cases. The
Judge Intimates that the power should be
bestowed at the next session of Congress,' In
order to make the genend bankrupt law ef
fective, ii..

The Tonnessee Legislature, In conformity
nn tne recommendation i,r

Hrowrdow t message, passed resolutions, on
inuay, withdrawing the offer, heretofore
maao, of a reward for the arrest nf ..yi...
emor Ishara G. niurU ' '"' "

i. rttatoe Circuit Court of
MnaoBrl has granud a writ of AoJUu ....
to Win. Murphy, sentenced to ten m L.
prisonment for burning Mississippi river
mwauunDg me war py unitary Commissloa.

The party action in Italy gains stregth.
Almost the entire press of Italy fav ik.
teixure of Rome. The Pone has cll.i
meeting of the Cardiuals to consider the slt--
nation.

Mai.
- Tsnniair's oraaM a on tha A.'ear T11,t"' na., win prosluce thb year,
tho lirPorifr over one hundred thou-

sand oranges. lie says he will rralize firs
dollars a hundred on the entire crop.

urr-- h Carolina, WflUrs
to tlie President, requesting to have Gen.
Canby 't order relative to jurors revoked.

"Tty-rrtigl-
on, I mean a steady choice and

affectionate adherence to God as the para-
mount of our hearts and the taprreie sum
and centre of our happinraa. (iaWv
A'mb,

To Tov-a- Mbihcal Bruparni. w's ban a
Uaok eartlflratt of a. lv.lsr.hUi In Uie Phihidrliihia

i . . . . . . . . .kanw "v medicine and snrgvry, whlrli wt
irlU dkaMte of at a low price. The parrbaaar
will be eatitlaa is fall bwtrwtiiaia, an til gradua.
tk, La thsMadtrel IMiamt.ainhrartaa: Asat.
omy, Htnvny, Pr.yar. H-i- rri M dlra.Oaam.
btry,t-utrl- re aaal Diaoaats of Wnaaaa and

Prlaaptoi aaa 1'mrtU. of Msriae sod
Psthology.

CHEEK, CAPEHART A CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

NO. 15 COMMERCE STBS XT,

NOIlFOEKr.rVA.. '

. a.caaaa, 1. 1 tinaui, wftraaaaa

In regard to colors we are,' far behind the
ancients. Neno ef the colors U .the Egyp-
tian paintings of Uiooaaads of years sgo art
the least faded, except the green, The Ty
nan purple of the entombed ciry of Pompeii
is as fresh it wae three thousand
years agot" Some of the stucco, pairted ages
ueiore ae ;nnatian. era, broken op and
mixca", revealed its origtnal lustre. ' And yet
we Ui the igitossaee of
children of the ancient Egypt, f The colon'
upon uie waus 01 jxero s lestal vault are as
Tfcsn as 11 painted yesterday. Bo is the
cheek of, the EavptiaB prince who Wat con
temporaneous with-- Ptolemy and Crc6i)atraC
as wuuse feci, yanar laia tbe riches of his
empire, '

; xi..ijel Vvy siM
. .And Itf regard to metals. " The edges of
the itatue of the obelisks of Egypt, and of
the ancient walls of Borne, ire as sharp at If
hewn but; yesterday."- - Arid, the stonct still
remain so closely fitted that their seams, laid
with mortar, cannot be penetrated with' the
edge of a penknife. And their mirfamt la

Exceedingly hardieo hard that when the
1 n . .. . . . ..

cTencn artist engraved two lines upon an
obslisk brought from Egypt, they destroyed
in the tedious task? many of the best tools
which could be manufactured. And yet
these ancient monuments, are, traced all over
wjk inscriptions placed uponithemiaoldea
tlme..-'-- . "t.-.- -

This, wiife other facts of a airikinfr rVar- -
aotcr, proves that thev were far more skilled
in meuia man we are. quite recently, it is
recorded, that while an American vessel was
en he shores, of Africa, a son of that be
nighted region made, from an iron hoop,
xnne sauerlor to anv on board the venel.
and another made a sword of Caniascgs ex
eellence from a piece of iron. ,s '

t riction is very old. Scott had his count
terparts two thousand years ago. A story is
told of awamor who had no time to wait
for the...prodot fonrin of his weanon: bntU o - t
seized it red-ho- t, rode forward, but found to
his surprise that the cold air had tempered
Qis iron into' an excellent steel weapon, t--
The tcmponnc of steel, therefore, which
was new to us a century since, was old two
thousand years ago.

Ventilation is deemed a very modern art,
but this is not the fact for anertnrea. nn
questionably made for the rmrnoae of ven
tilatlon, are found in the pyramid tombs of
EL'YUt.... Tea., thousands of Tear turn the

rf O '
barbarous Pagans went so far as to ventilate
uieif tombs, while we yet scarcely know
BOw to ventilate our house.

Pcbb renders the blood
impure, tends to originate consumption.
Whatever makes the air impure, makes the
blood impuror. It it the air we breathe
which purifies the blood. And st,' if the
water we use to wash our clothing is dirty
it is impossible to wash our clothin clean
so if ths air we breathe is impure It Is Im
possible for it to abstract the impurit:
from the blood. .. What then, are soma
the more prominent things which render the
air impure I It H the nature ef still ah--

become ImpnVa- - stunning water pCnfiet it--
ltll..l. , drafta of airjarejelf- -
room be

Thus it it that close rooms brinir enmnmn.
ob to countless thousands. Hence all rooms

should be so constructed aa ta haa-- a m.
stant draft bf air passing throffgh ftsm. The
neglect of it murders myriads. A man of
ordinary aize renders a homheaA M .ir unfit
for breathing, consume iu bloodjinrifying
quaiiuee every nour, to perfectly that if a
man could a full breath of Tila
own the next Instant after itt expiration,
wimoui any Intermixture with the outer air,
he would be Instantly suffocataH TTni
sleeping in close room, even though alone,
or sitting for a very short time in a crowded
VCliicle, or among a large esetabiy, it per.
foetly corrupting to the blood, Close bed-roon-

make the graves of multitudes.: i t

Qua Pbabb or tbb RBvufDK Turn- .-
Several months avo a nennn annlUA
President of an intu ranee company In liew
iotk, wiin tue request that he would Insure
la the sum of ftKLOOo. h arW v

cie aael .mecAittirB., "What machinery
does your schooner carry? " asked the In.

The applicant farlnanrasrka;a.iisa
r a uiue, nut nnaily laid s I may at well

toll yen the whole sterv ; I k,n a -- k
load of mouses ? I have also etiU oa board;
s warn insure my vessel for voyage

here and Dostaa wiib kaaia.it j
lug that she saay anchor fa the Bound king
""I" rorn ine ma Into whisky.". Of

cousse he did not mean to mi mam. A.
tics on the whiskey.- - -, ,

Cpet 09 nm Amur DunraA tniwi. 1
The fiilloUg are UateaaUamas ik.
foreraaseBt en aeeount of the army, both
folenteert and regulars, during the last six
years:,., . (,.-- .
Turn. KWaafaara bpubrs.
18flt... ... ,..91, Il,ei0 '
1W1I.,. .i....lM,441,m8 , 8,8.17,004
1804.;, ..;..WO,M8,7 ,97J,922
1861... . .' ...8O0,7SR,W T.8M.884180 .B4M,43,SI .,..10,481.004187 teiuae SO. 4588,783 l4,oa4,4a
Tntat Bt ASA tarn aia,.,.ni 50,828,114Total -' .1 .

f .k:.v. "7.
Hew Plab am nnumu . '"

TAxeeretary MeCultoch, M it said, hat
ander eoaslderatioa the plan of derlvtnt the

uwa uisuuaa qMrittby tea
lot the Canacitv mi all 11. Iia -- 1 .t . ..
qoor Itself after dlstUlatloB. The Beet-ta- ry

t said to regard tide atsthod favorably, aad
fhosewho teeastobeweU lafursaad of ths
Seeretary'e views of fhe tubject, think that
thh) method of Uxattoa will Mltimetalr be
adepted. : - : . .

ItbsUtaiedthal ths lisnaii 111 r ik.
Post Office IVjarlox-B- t for the Aacal yoar
wirJiVlarselrLi naaaal ik

"TVIsMaald to be awing to opening Urge
ui rouief ia Soulhera Btatst which

treBotsclfausialaiag.- -
f .,

toons or 4ib CoaaoTTBa oa tan Tbxat--
mest or ruspxacM or wab jam .TJbiox
eiTrXBm. . .

Washil'ton. D. CS JnUi 17th 187.
yin jporsioe qf a serves of resolutions pastr 'T

1867, the tridertiimed were appointed a
committee tl invettiiratsi the " Treatment of
Prisoners of War and' Union Citizens held
by the Coifcderat authorities during the
late rebellioV;-.- -

, fV, ; i f
; All peraels in possession f important

ulon either of these subjects are
earnestly jrcdiested to address the Committee,
as directed Klow, stating', a .'

Krat Thinsme, age, and poet-offi- ce ad--
drees of thelvriter.. '

--rri' ... '

.
Second. I a sailor or seaman, his rank or

position, aid with what command he serv

Third. 4 full stateqient of all facts known
to the wrisj touching his own imprisonment
or treatmeai and that of others, either soldier
or citizen, kiving, as far as possible, names,
places, anfdates and names of Confederate
officer in, eharge, ' ,.;,-.- .

( t'

Correspondent fron North Carolina,
a l .. ... I .- win pteaee aaaresa ' .

. r JOmCP.C.iBIUKKSLM.di
' .

I Washington, Dl C, ,
.uommtsVcauens .addteescd to the meav

bcrs of the Committee will be free of t pott.

t It ia the Intention of the Committee to'col
lect all facta nccestary to, make a thorough
official history of thit subject ) ? '

The various newspapers throuchout the
country aro requested to give thit circular
gratuitous Insertion, together with, such
notice as they may deem proper. . . .,

JOHN P. G. SHANKS,

- 1 WILLIAM A. PILE,
ABNEB C. HARDINO,
AARON F, STEVENS,
WILLIAM MUNOEN,

OmnmittM

John D. Lakbajbbe. "

Clerk.
Hi Command or Col. akd Bvt. Maj. Ge,

NELSON A. MILEPt -

Auutart Commiuiontr. "'
H '

. V ;t :Vl JACOB F.CHUR,
Orttel Lieutcmmt Colonel, A..A. A. Ch

OM. CANBVB LATE ORDER WITS
.. REGARD TO TAXES.

The following explanation of the late or
der of General Canby, as understood by the
Public Treasurer, has been issued by him to
the collecting officers of this State :

' "

TeEASUBT DEPAKTMENt', J "'.
f t

' Raleigh, Oct. 17th, 1867,
f

(.
To th Sheriff. o- - County i J

Dear Sib : Gen. Canby has issued an or-

der explaining his former order on the sub-
ject of taxes. ,

Yon will take notice," . .

1st 'That the order only applies to ascv
nureial trantartiont.

9nd. Transactions since February SOtb,
1S67, the dote of ratification of the present
Revenue Law, are not affected at all. -

8rd. Transactions before February 86th,
1837, are only affected when the rates, by

under the Uw of 1806- - You- - must collect,
ander ail irUa$Unoes, at as high sates aa

Listed ft
111 Other ilVririljL nn nn- f wa, t'uiyitUawhose taxes I State and County) are not at

higher rates Jow than they were last year.4 e
4th. Where parties claim and obtain the

benefit of Gen. Canby'e order, the State must
have all her dues-th- e lust, If any, must fall
ra kuumy iuivenue.

Tho above is my understanding at tha
t
nr.

der of Gen. Canby. It will be best for vou
" wo iw uta x Kmi. k.ommanacr of your

DuArict ned have an understandina with
him. ,

I feel sure thst no taxes, collectable by,IM M v.nktl.:t 1 I(..iu.u ucuiuaa signer on non
residents than reaidenta. '

' You are not authni-ivai- l tt ,
In any oasd, General Canby's' order bcinn
only prospective. , .."J

KEMP P. BATTLE,
,

"" Public Treasurer.

' Oil PAnrnHO CLArMEri Pulilieatlnn nr..
recently made that, among A jiumBer of ar
tlelet forwarded to the Dead-Lett- r Offln.
from our armlet la theJJouth toward the end
of the war, Wat an Oil painting representing
two children feeding a horse, and that the
painting would be restored to the owner
upon satisfactory proof. On tha 15th Inaf.
a response to the notice was reeeired from
Columbia, & C. It appears the portraits are
two children now deceased l and is ia aald Ita
losa-wa- a more deeply felt than that of all
!k-- f- ...weir parent a urge property which Wat
tWept awat bv. the War. - Tha nulntlrm-- mMl- - a nm
be at once restore to them by Third Assist- -

ani uereiy. , . ...

A new kind of cress, called Laanhl
cvaua, Bta maoe Its appearance in, several
oi tM MntaerB Btatea, and. In the nrfhn.
heod of CharletM, jr. CCU 1 Ulicred Jto
oe origuiaiiy from Japaa. It was first actio.
td In the last three yean, and aooui to be
tpreadlng. It appear to be a varlrety of clo
vert aoea not btow hlirhs h sher amonir
weeds, brum md ted gee than any where
else. Three or four inches is Its
biiiB la tbewoodi and old (leldt : els-h-t tw
ten incnes among weed, Drtara and sedum.
urowttntcK aaa it very rich and green. Dry
weather hat but little Influenee nmn it. ft
eomet early and rem aim flourishing and
greta all theaeaton. We belWvt It to be
the greatest blessing fiUbe form ef grtjs
vet bestowed apoa the wth.

; " -

Nawb or Dxmr. Il Ie slnmila that tha
Bame of uea savnld bt apeU with four let .")

ten ia almost every Unrnairs. ttlahifatia
Dsue i rreach, Wee i Greek, Zeus ( German,
uott ; Bcaadaiaiaa, Odin Bweeden, Codd ;
tlebrew, Adoa : Brriaa. AHad t Paraian. fl.ra- -

Tartarlan, Idga Bpaalsh, Was tlest Indlasi,
Wmmi na W.l nv..Ll. uti .? .a"' - , iwaian, aum j cgyptng.
Aana. v.- - tanannta Ttliir m.l.n
LUat Wallachlan', fens Strullaa, Chart
t yrrneaua, Xber IrUa, Dieh ; Crotiaa Itogt
Kagvariaa,. OaSSt. 'AraUaa.. .Altair , TValmallan.'
riftgt i fiaeiisot. i '

At the prtoeai rate of dacreaaa. tha aaltna,
fever laNewOrleaat wiU eoort Maeetobe
eplremle.

asked for an explanation of"the maim tfraMsh'af these AteeciatioBa, thinking It may
interesting to the publie, I psepose briefly
give a statement of --the- phta Irrwhich

they-- conducted to this ct '- - - 'T, .
iuuNiugi.01 in Kina wat" Q- -

tablished at KirendbrieU hi 1811.

anspiccesotJhejrMof iklkirk, a gentle--
maa 01 Urge fortune and liberal views,
Boon they extended fiSb ine mannfaetnrW
districm of England, Twd were ftowsrds
estauiisliea in Jxmdon. , They were in-

troduced into this aonntrv over twentv-fiv-e

or thirty yearn ago, and have operated sue--

ceesfuirin most of our" dries. In Phila
delphia whole districts have becti built up
inrougn tneir instrumentality. :yA , ah ,,fi

i The, primary obieet of these associations
is to convert rent into capital; to enable
every man to Docome his own landlord. By
uniting the savinin of individual members.
small, snme of meney are rendered far more
productive than they possibly could be if ex-

pended teparately.8, By paying into a joint
concern but little, if anv mora than wnuld
tie consumed in, rent, a heme can be procured
and the money kept in

a
the eommunitv.

- V
'
,
r

we au know thatevery renter In the course
f soma eight or ten vears navs oouirh

nonoy.t" PBrchmsfrthB property rented.-- -
i nese societies propose the association of In-

dividual energies and meant, andthe pur
cnase of property Instead of repting it Us
ually, wpurcnase property, a large sum of
money ia required, and but few in.thM
timet, can command the necessary capital ;

out most of our laboring and business men
eon save enough from'their labor and bnsi- -
nesslo pay a small sum ever Month Tn
fact, they have to save enough to pay rent,
ana by slight addition they could meet
their monthlv rlnpa in an MMl.ii.d. n- V - --wvwwwi Ui Kua
kind, and thereby secure a home. Itis true
that all the members could not procure a
home at the start, but all could during a
term of the association's existence, and aa
far as bur knowledge extends, from scvento
eight years is the maximum period rea'ui red.

I Tlie following is an outline of the plan
ana wordings 01 an association of this kind;

liet eacn share of the stock be one dollar
a month, paid in monthly during the term
of tho .association's existence. Suppose
there are a thousand shares. Every, month

1,000 will be"paid in, and this sum is put up
monthly and sold to the highest bidder at a
premium, and this premium is deducted and
the balance handed over to the buyer. With
th advance the buyer must either build or
secure property of equal value, and as secn- -

rity to the association, give a mortgage on it
equal in value to the net sum bf money he

'receives.

A stockholder is sllowed to bid for $200
on each share be holds, and. after he bor
rows, pays, In addition to his monthly duet
forsharcs, 6 per cent on which
he receives. This interest it naW monthlv.
J The association winds' up when the amets
of lit are sufficient to divide out to each
StackholdfiE 1200 fi aa-- .l..V,,VM asM vA otVv MmM

V To one Unacquainted
"

with the workln
at .tea mug money, t
rower being required to Da a nrominm in
advance, and, therefore, an interest of six
pur cent, on the net amount received, but it
taust be recollected that the boim WAF la nns
bf the component parts of the concern, and
ucpTa jus proportionate profit from the in-
vestment f the premium and interest he

Borrowing money- - from tha ,.u(:
even at fifty pci eent premium, is cheaper
man sorrowing 11 elsewhere at six per cent
For example, tuubose 1 have fi ft.
stock, which I redeem at fifty per cent; my
muumiy uues art ou, monthly interest $39 ;
total monthly. 175. which makes tha ann...i
payment 000. 8uppose the institution runs
eigni years, it will amount to f7,200. ;
. I Will have paid seventv-twntin'n1- n

lart in that time against a lean of five thou- -
tana --.euart, the est of which I have had
eight years. .Suppose I borrow tha
sinpuut from bank, on real estate, at six m.
oent, which it, at present aunnnaino .
imaoasibilitiet, at the banks are art lendias

f" , ana cuarge Bine per cent in-

terest'' Let oa ses bow il will wnrt sr.
Bual interest ie $300, in eight year 2,40O;
then Z ty the principal, $s,eoo, making
tbe.sum of 7,400, or f200 more than I pay
the associatloa. But, supposing' the bank
uij uie associaoB to oe on an equal foot-I- n

tr in thia Mmr4. 'li,a tw.K t '

c. " v.ivna irvui uie
BsOding Ajsooiatiua hat the aeWaataga of
anawmg wnen no effects the loan, that his
curtaili are imaU and rspUer, nothing more
can pa oemaoaea tnan hit regular monthly
duet and interest: wbsreaa a hanV
to itself to call ia lsrgeeorteJls, or the whole
looa, wBeaever evcuBMtaaeee make It dWra-bl- c,

which ia gsaerally the case when the
Bteaey aurket-- i tightest 'wii

Not only So, but should mv nnta liavini
due toKlay in bank, anff Ibe unable to pey
It die bank can, on a tea day's Butira a.n
BiV property at auctltat whara ii.. i
elation cannot resort to that mewure Bnlese
I ba delinquent fur three tucccatl ve months.

The best evidence thaf can
Uiek Irniency ia that particular is, that since
tne nave beea ta operatloa In this city, they
have act made more thai three or four fore.
ed talcs of property.v

Thus, Messrs. Editors, have I attemped ia
B burriad Bum net, to give tenu, je, 0f tb
workkage of these assoeiatlotit, bo far at the
borrower It concerned, and I wiU onIt a.
I eoadtwiM, that a ataa eaa parchate a

hnnea by theaa monthlv mibhIi
Without it cosUbb him aaa dollar bm tl...
he weald otherwlee pay tor rest, and hold
Jii prepared to give tha proofs ateny
m I BiaV. at Soma fntara nartnJ

tWl advaatagia to the maa who deposits hit
atenthly diss at aa luvettiaeat, but at pre.
nt I have aot tima. aor d. I Uk k,

too aeavlly apoa yoar coiaams, w .J

. - J. H. U
il i . , r ...

OSBiorf BlttjtM nrpireu a aa . tBtltf ' fa

-

7.

3

venuon. provided it was to be a Convention
of aU parties hostile to Ibe radical proecripc

tionists. ," We doubted,' and still doubt, the
propriety of csllincr a Convention to be com- -

conservanvits. we feared, and stili fear,
that It Would lead to "the liealintr of the, - : V

breach in the Republican ranks in this State
If a coalition convention cannot be called.
and we fear it cannot, then we are opposed
to any being called at all, at this ' time, so ui

as tne uonscrvauves are concemea,for ter
reasons which we have heretofore irlven.

The idea of a ooalition, first advanced by
the OldlforlXStaU, has recdved the endorse-
ment

tiM

of the ffllklMiMftanrVartT foiir.; ; f. 1, 9 j- --

nals: The LiflnKwre Goldsborp'
aiar, tne w naptammntmiaMt and the ny
Dattv Kaiet. We are satisfied that nrvv11.
tioi proper, wllleffocted, and, theeefore,
we are4or expiration withihe moderate
Rifpublicati through ToSal organizations
Old North State.

til

Thb State Ei.EcrioNt.i-T- he following
are the State elections to be held this voar

' Kansas November fl Members of Leg-

islature, and amendments to Constitution.
Massachusetts November 5 Governor,

Lieutonant-Gove- i nor. Secretary of State;
TreasurerVAttorney-Genera- l, Councillors and
members of General Court

Minkesota November B Governor:
Lientenont-Goverao- r, Secretary of State,
Auditor, Treasurer, Attorncy-Genei- and
members of the Legislature.

Nbw Jekset Novemlxr 8 Members of
the. Legislature.

New Yobk November. 8 Secretary of
State, Comptroller, Treasurei', Attorney-Genera- l,

State Engineer and Surveyor, Canal
Commissioner, Inspector of State Prisons,
Judges and Members of Legislature.

Wisconsin November 8 Governor,
Lieutenant-Governo- r. Secretary of State.
Treasurer, Inspector of Prisons, Members of
Legislature and amendment to Constitution.

Geneeal Giumt bob President. The
effect of the late elections, upon the ques
tion of the next Presidency, is ttriklntrlr
illustrated by the (treat number of pronounce
ments for General Grant which are being re
ceived here every day.- - From all sections
Republicans are writing,, urging a enneen
tration oa Grant) and what ia anfts vmtiarlr.
able, from
Naw Engfaad is most demonstrative. A

Vattchusetta,astrong advocate of Impeach
mnnt y announced himaelf In fa n
waemi urant for the rrcsidency, and said
ha Was raadv-t- a nut tl. fMnaaf anj.a. 9..!.. t

bin,; To7oTc;.r;i
too, ia aot aeglected. and the name of Johnl
k. Andrew o( Massachusetts, it very fre
quently mentioned as a most lit man for the
second place. Washington Tdefram in JVw
torf ztstta t ..... ... ... ,'.

Taa 8wort or IUbiob. The sword ef
Marion, the great partisan fighter, la now in
the possession of a member of the bar of this
city. It wss captured by Captain Edward
McCeige, then actio ir master in tha TTnii
States navy. May 1, 1868, at St Mary'a, Oa.
it was found concealed oa the top of an old
wardrobe ia aa ancient stone house. It a
presented by Captain MrKelge to Commo- -

aore jaeaae, of the navy, who presented it
to hia brother. Major General Gonrim r.
Meade, who again presented it to the gen- -

tlemaa ia whoso potseasioa it now ia, Tha
blada la aa exceedingly fine one. The mot-to-ot

on the blads are characteriatic of, olden
chivalry, expressing on one tide, " Xb me

" roesfa," (never draw - me without
causa,) and on the other, "Mo em emhmnm
sea lunar, " (never theathe me without hfnnr
General Marion's aame ia rudely carved ea
tne nanaie, beariag tho data-177- If kprobable tha award arill Bn1 II. . I k
Georgia.iifl. Ifeief.

A Correspondent Of the New York TV-- v.

writing from Charleston on ths 4th liut .a.
Along the teabord general bankrupcy must J

unnng uie oominff Winter, tanlnai prwl.
Kort ibould lrpe TBstly more lenient than i

redltort W.lJy ire." Nearly 'every planta- -
stlon Is more er lets mortgageiL and should
foreclosures bt Insisted upon, the licet binds
of tlie Stats will ch antra hands at a rtilnnna
eaeriflee.'' Tie Uwyenrhre preparing to reap L
a rich harvest out of caeca nndav ).. .. I

bankrupt law. fur there win nmhal.t. I--
portion of tiie onlba Lhat will oontalnao large

naiBncr ot maoiveura, proportion to the pop.
"laaon, at poatn Carolina, r

A RBrrvercAB Con vxjrrioii at Columbia.
CbhVafBIA. 8. C Thnnvlaa' fan 1 7 1.

the aeeret seaaioa af tha Radical Coorsntioa
held Mr. Epptog, United States Mar.
shsL offered a series of moderate resolution.
which were adopted, fiubarquently, after ?

sTieochet by Messrt. Bewea, Wright, Elliott
and others, a reconsideratioa wae ordered
bbot to reeolutlona were defeated. Mr. Ep-pl-

withdrew from the Convention. baW
eUssatltfled wltlv. Ita action. Mr. Wright,
Who opposed the 'aseoiBtiaaas aaaat -
It colored man, who, at a former Convra- -

lion, introdneed a resolution Insisting that
the attt of the United (Hates
should be a negro.

i ml uiinert, who wae Imnllcatad in da--

ttroytaig aa Ark tntat printing office, has been
nea f iooo, tnd reduced to a Captain, tak-

ing rank at the foot of tlie list.

. same from place to place, the-- r should be re
quired to pay t special tax of 3 as peddlara
of fish.

The special tax paid by any person or firm
as aeaaew In liqnoni. elthfr

A person who mannfacturee soda and sar- -
saparllla waters to an Amount exceeding It .

000 per annum, should be assessed at a man
ufacturer.

A person who bottles ale, beer, porter or
any other liquors, for sale, miiat iha
del tax at a dealer In liquors for the premises
wire auen ootuing it done, If any tales
thereof are effected there."

A person who takes out fermented or othar
uquon u tne manner of a peddler, deliver-
ing the eame to 'purchasers, must pay the
tpedal tax of 50, as a peddlar of liquors,
whether the liquors to told ha In t.ni ...

r.y other package, large or small, unless the
uqnors so aeUrerecTare previously ordered
from the dealer in liquors at his place of bu-
siness as Inch. .'.

If a person who carries out liquors for a
dealer effects I single sale thereof from hie
wtgon, in the manner ofa peddlar, he sboald
" wssea as a peddlar of liquors. . .

Vey respectfully, '

... i'k TnOMAS fLiRLAND,

.. , Actini Comniaaionar
Tiioe. K. piBDLB, Assistant Assessor, An- -

-- spout, MO.. , ,0 (1

AtsBseoB't OrriCB, U. a Ibt. Bby,
, IBTB DlSTBlCT, K. C. I

DmbSibtc- -I herewith anuf v,.-- .
of a letter received by bm la answer to your

enasr aata of the Itth of Aagost:
The first inquiry mad U thlf.A maa

who hat brandy tnads by a nelghbor-a- ty
ton or fifteen raUeoa-h- aa ha ria a.
Biove It before branded, or sail it withewt
M,",MI bow could he 1 r that

branded r;4;, ; ; ,, ? ,. j--

ay distilled from spplcs, peachsa, or mp.
These, tptriU must U lisspeeted, gnaged

and proved before thry are told or removed

5 Pl w We they are
distilled. The ooaatitv hmmJ 11. . 1.

nkJk,,i,!A9,!,'TKM"EBR. Ths nut itha law f i j . ...

. eooalJsrate, does not exempt It from tblertr
vquIremenL .. .

'

frawally, are eonlially Imitud to aj aja. mm, .,
axil Iw antcrtainrd withOoon ActviaaooAViosa,

'

..nn,aai TOSMUTt 1WKMM.

i. i. vW, IL CtKINIMilM,
l'Iw- - . ... . lWrioW.

pmCTLNUPitba. ttiH'aAlX
'

A lfn t WaakUuM if ...i n . 1
ail on. I nanil

f--Ut ia taol enter for aa!.- - nw. AaWtpa.,
flsUJ'k-- A CHAI'lK,

nW-t-f

" AnVBBTISBaiJrT.l
WU THK ATHA l.irK IXHntASCR CO.

. 7, 000,000.00 Atests,
IUvalvaJ U'w If I . .

rmliM la fall fnrthe antley ml J.. t. ak-r-., Wd, Ro. ISaiT.for .JM aaa) a divWieat of Ml a rwL oa m

The laepactioa and brandy m" ff bT proper General Inapoetor of
the nutrict, up" dae aottca.

AfMHWpMrsJsrfKwWbeT tpMtseaa
be removed from the distillery, on the same
premiere, for the take of room, eottrenUBce.
or safety. .. ,

At other dlnflllefl q.lr'.U must be removed
. f Ois daUra-roo- m dlacUy to the boadwl

rlno" ' Btideneaad this to refar also to
braady dletUled from apples, patches and

Th rU, ee laid down above, may .How
all ench sjilHU to I removed to another
ImtldlBg than the distOlery, Ufore beUg
laapacUd, If not remored from the dlatilWi

RetpeataUy," .
M. A. ROLLWe OuesmUtoaer.

Jaeaa Wsuulbm, X--.; Assessor Fifth Die--.
trict, Oieetieboro, X. C,
I JOMRsoa, AssMant Assessor.

sspa-la- r. ' Mac BaapBaa A (wiuiars.

I IOHT8T0I I. J. IURSEEIE8.

Xtnfim IT.ACI1 1M.rH,

Of ALL Till LBAmSOTlUrV VAR1ICT1M.

Of whlih 'fn.mO sr"jlaln. IWIytlaiMrlUt
Wy la "iw., tn hatdUt of anf known y.rWt..

A lao Aprasota, hattariuaa sad Mhar freita.
Ver ClrruUrt sddreas ,

. . , isacc nwrii,
"T lllghlstowa, N. i.

Jj-ta.j-
r.c iM.. je. c Omttc-- .. X c

r'vvi,a

a
'". ; ; r


